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STAOH LINKS.

ItiooMssriio. Uavo Cambrn Monday,
w"iiDcwlay and Friday at fimoa. m., arrive at
iiinomsbiirir by lt:30a. in. llloomsburi- - on
samo OS after arrival of Philadelphia mall.

t.AIKiisili.i.-.,-Uai- o IjvlrclsvllloanuaS"y. Thursdav and Saturday at 7:30 a. m.,
nrrlvinz at Wooinsburir by t m. Unvo Illooms-imr- ir

onRamodaja after arrival of Pnrladelphta
mall 1 he stn nno terminates nt Millvlllo.

n- nlon and liloomsburir.-- A dally stace line leaving
lienton In tho morning and returning In tho ir

o' tho name day.

MAIL HOUTES.

i y IIti. and tiLOOMSBrau. Lcavo Wlilto Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at C:3iia. ra.,
Arrivlnir at llloomsburttby 10 a. m. Uavo Hlooras.
bur ousamodajs after arrival ot Philadelphia

mall.
iirvmi anp HbooMBURO. Leaves Uenton Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m., arriving at
iiloomsbunr at . p. ra. Leaves Hloomsburir Tuos.
day, Tnursday and Saturday at 8 a. m., arriving
at lljnlonat r. m.

rUBLIU SALES.

I. K. Krickbanm, executor of Andrew Kel

lows, deceased , will sell at public sale In Hunt-

ington lowtuliip, Luzerne counly, Thursday,

June 20th 1879, a valuable farm of 255 acres.

Also, several ions of hay, and a Valley Chief

mover, Ac.

Has our Town Council the nerve to tackle

the "Cow Question?"

William H. Ollmore, gave a sociable dance

in his hall oil Wednesday evening.

We add to tho list of candidates for sheriff

this week tho name of K . Unangst. Next

On Tuesday last our town was honored by

the presence ol sir candidates for sheriff.

Col. Freeze, Col, Knorr, C. G. ISarkley and

A.C. Smith Ksrjs., attended Supreme Court at

Harrhburg Ibis week.

If you wish to see a model farm, visit that of
E. 11. Utile Esq. a short distance beyond Light

Street.

"Ned" Williams lias gone lo Fall Brook,

Tioga counly to work in the coalmines. We
wi-- li him success.

'Turk" Allen ison a visit to his friends in

this place. He frequently met some old com-

rades.

In no town in the stalo Is the Sabbath more
relicously observed than in Bloomshurg nor is

there elscwere a more church-goin- g people.

.Some of our wooden sidewalks are sadly in

need of repair in fact are utterly ruinous, and

dangmus. It is not economy to lay down

such structures.

The first nine volumes of American Decis-

ions have been placed in the Law Library,

The whole set will make about seventy-fiv- e vol-

umes.

Kev. L.Zahner attended the Episcopal Con-

vention at Lancaster this week. Judge Krlck
batim, of St. Gabriel's, Sugarloaf., E. K.Drink-er- ,

1'. E. Wirt, and Geo. E. Elwell, of St.
l'aul'y liloonisburg, also attended as Lay depu-

ties.

The receinUoftbe festival at the Opera House

Friday and Saturday were $111.45, which left a

handsome profit after paying expenses.

The store formerly occupied by Mr. Lunon,
, .1- .- I 1.. rtf AT- - W P.si ivnmire a is now in me uunui ui ' "

Dennett formerly of Vilkes-IIarr- We wish

him success.

Mr. Cha. W. Snyder has severed his con- -

nection as clerk of Ibe City Hotel. Charles

made a very kind and obliging clerk.

There will be no formal celebration of the

Fourth of July in this place. The Committee
of arrangements declined to pay the necessary

expenses.

The Hon. M.G. Hughes of Catawisa was in

town Tuesday, but whether as a member of Ihe

Democratic Standing Committee (which con-

vened that day) or not we are not informed.

We have received a neat cataloguo ol the
III- - .1 r.nn. t.a nnninnla nf

I wruiigevine ici.ui-iuv-
, nun, iu. ,....-,..- .

which, wo judge that the school is in a thriving

I
condition. During the yenr 1878-- 0 143 students
have been in attendance.

The Fourth of July Finance committee is

I soliciting contributions for the celebration. Our
I people should subscribe liberally so that
I proper preparations can be made. A good time

cannot be expected without money to pay tne
I

hills.

Mr. A. L.Fritz, deputy Sheriff, received the

appointment of collector of State and Counly
I lax for the town of Bloomshurg for the follow
ling year, notwithstanding there were four other
I applicants.

On Thursday the 6th inst. the Commissioners

Imade the appointments of tax collectors for

1579, throughout the county. We are unable
to give Ihe names of the collectors in the diff-

erentI townships this week as there have been

j.ome persons appointed who will not accept.

There is a penalty for defacing United States
coin, though from the number ol ueiaceu pieces
in circulation many of ihosowho handle it would

eeio not to be aware of the fict. for the in.
formation of such we tmy say that the legal

Ipemltr Is two years' Imprisonment anil two

Pliousind dollars fine. Think of this, yeclqi
Jl'lers and borers of dollars, halves and quarters.

At a meeting of the Keccue Hook & Ladder
Company held on Friday evening, (6th inst)

III was resolved that a vote of thanks be tender

fd Ihe citizens for their liberal support at the
Pile Festival.

N B. The proceeds of the Festival which

as four dollars will be invested in Government
jlionds.

Nokmai, School. The examination of tho
Nnior class will begin Wednesday July 1Mb,

jatOa, m. Tho following is the committeo of
Hammers: Supt. Wickcrsham, L. L. D.j uep- -
tybupt. Jlouck ; Prof. Geo. 1 Beard, Prin

opal Mate Normal School at California, Pa
I'Mpt. Horino. of Montour county, and Supt
Sfalwnestock, of Perry county. There nro 27

I candidates.

Those nuisances, the gates to the Court
Blloufe yard have been replaced to the annoy
luce or the people. If the object is to keei

utile out, it fails, because they can generally
t m in when they want to. But as Iteform h

ibe order of the day why don't the'Coiuinlsslon
' remove Ibe two old stoves that now stan

BllkP Bi nllnJ ft . IF .1 1,...m MIC VUliri J1UUSU llUUf. JHll
ln, nobody will steal them in this warm wi
ther.

The incetincr of tho Democratic Rlandinf
"ommittee on Tuesday last, was tho be
mimdca we havo seen for ten years. The
"'most hnrmnnv ttrnvntlml nml nil fult ln,.nritl

" future. The resolution proposing to
jwe representation in Districts polling less

forty votos. is couitahle. and will hnvo thn
nJency to spur up voters In certain townships

-- wi miure.

At a meeunf, 0f tie Kescue Hook A Ladder
Company No. 2 of Woom.burg, l.ehl at their
room on I rlday evening (he Cth Inst. It wis7csW, That the officers and members
of Rescue I look k Ladder Co,, temler a sinceretote of thanks to the members of the Blooms-tnf- g

SllverCornet Hand for the enlivening musicfurnished by ll.em for the Festival held In the
Opera House May 30l!i,

Socialism, by Mr. Oodkln j the Currency and
U.S. Supreme Court, by Mr. Brook, Adams!
the Indian Question, by Cox ! the
Mate of Greece ; the Condllion of Turkey j
London Actors ; Itecent American and English
Literature, are topics In the International He-tu-n

for June. A . S. llarnes ,t- Co., N. Y . pub.
Ushers. Price by mall, tmst-pa- 6(1 cents,
lliis high class magazine should be In every
American household. The ablest and most
channlrg writers in the world are contributors,
(subscription, $5.00 a year.

Tlure are at present, rival water companies
in liloonisburg, and considerable strife exists
over tho matter. The Mover Brothers wero the

J COLUMBIAN AND

urst to agitatejtlic question of sum.lvini the
town with water! their

early complete when Mr. 8. Ivnnr Anil fl IV.
Miller organized another company, and are
now striving to obtain the first charter. The
citizens generally feel that whatever is the re.
suit, the obtaining of a supply of water will be

blessing. Aaitona, Record.
Some on has misinformed the Record. Tho

only question between the parlies Is as to tho
source of the supply. No water company has
been organized yet buta notice of application
for a charter has been published, and we have
no doubt that all parties will unite in the for
mation of a resonsible company.

WHY WILL YOU

Allow a cold to advance In your system and
ms encourage mote serious maladies, such as

1'neumonla, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can bo so readily at-

tained. Itosehee't German Syrup has gained the
argest sale In the world for the cure of Couelis

Colds aud the severest Lung Diseases. It is
Dr. Uoschee's famous German prescripthn.and Is

prepared with the greatest care.and no fear need
be entertained in administering It to the vouno
est child, as per directions. The salo of this
medicine is unprecedented. Since first intro
duced there has been a constant increasine de
mand and without a single report of a failure to
do its work in any case. Ask your dtuggist as
to the truth of these remarks. Large size 7
cents. Try it and be convinced, aug 30, '78-- tf

JAIL DELIVERY.

On Tuesday last one half of the prisoners con
ned In jail were released. They were first:

Milton Cook, a half wilted boy, who was con- -

icticl of stealing honey. He had served his
lime, but was unable to pay costs, Second :
Shulti of Sugarloaf, who was confined because

nable to pay costs. Third : I'eter Shankey.
an aged darkey, who had a row with bis young
wile, but could not pay the costs. This leave,,

Business Beers," who is now bed-sic- k, with
but two companions.

We cannot understand the policy of the law
which sends a man to jail, or keeps him there
because he cannot pay costs. It is folly to keep
men In jail several months for such cause, be
cause they must be released eventually any

ow.

We observe that in some of our neighboring
counties Montgomery, for instance the coun-

ty treasurer is giving notice that he will soon
commence his annual collection of state and
county taxes, announcing the dates upon which
he will he in the several wards and townships,
and that afterwards he will receive taxes at

is office. This seems to be a cheap, expedi
tions and ample method of making collections

at in this county cost thousands of dollars and
cause a scrumUe for the positions of distrirt
collectors. As this money is eventually paid
nto I hs county treasury it might be well col- -

lecleu at once by the incumbent of that office.
If he would, after due notice, make the circuit

f the county, the taxpayers might just as easi
ly as not meet him at the times and places, and
the lax bu collected promptly and cheaply, sav- -

ng to the county thousands of dollars now paid
to collectors and the five per cent, abatement,
which the tax.payers seldom get now,but which
is appropriated by the collectors who shrewdly
pay in the amount of their duplicate within the
ime in which the abatement is nllowed and the

collection of a goodly portion of which they put
off until even a penalty of five per cent, is ad- -
led to it. hue the commissioners are chang- -

ug the time of paying the tax they might as
well consider the practicability of a change in
th mode of collection, which operates in other
counties so economically and satisfactorily.
Iancaster Intelligencer.

CATAWISSA NEWS.

Ixcal news is scarce.

A young man employed by Mr. Cleaver at
Roaring creek while engaged in sawing shin
gles bad his third finger sawed off on Friday of
last week.

Mr. Harley KeitTer a brakemau employed on

the P. !i II. Kail Road had his thumb crushed
a few days since.

Mr. William Reitmeyer bad bis hand and arm
bruised whilst making a coupling on the P. &
11. Rail Road a short time since.

We have been bIiowii several fine specimens
of the "Sharpless Seedling" strawberry. For
size and flavor they certainly take the lead.

Mr. F. F' Merceron started for Philadelphia
Tuesday morning with several baskets of these

berries which he Intends exhibiting at the
Fruit exhibition to be held there this week.

A party of gentlemen left here Monday morn
Ing on a trout frollicking expedition, We are
informed that they inleld stopping at "HallV
Hope they may be successful.

Mr. Win. Hartman Is improving one of his
houses on Third street. Mr. Hartman Is never
behind in the matter of improvements.

A row oecured in front of the Susquehanna
Hotel on Monday night. The participants be

ing half grown boys. Where was the consta
ble?

The catch of bass during the last week was

not very large. The heavy rains being the
cause.

At ibis writing Tuesday we are informed
that Harry Yetter son of J. B. Yelter whose

illness we noticed in last week's locals Is

better.

The coat of white wash that J, B Kistler has
given his barn and out buildings adds greatly
to their appearance.

The society for the protection of Fish and
Game of this place Indulged In another ball

shooting match on luesday afternoon. An,
nexed Is the names of the participants and Ibe

score, for which we are.indebted to a member
of Ibe society.

123450789 10

11. B. Aldricb 0 111111111-- 0
A. A. King 1110 0 110 1 0- -6
L. P. Kreiifh 0 0 11110 111- -7
T. P. Cherrington 11111110 11- -9
Wui. Orange 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 (J

A, Stadler 10 0 11110 11- -7
T. E. Harder 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0- -5
Able Thomas 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 -i
G. W. Reifsuyder 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0- -4
A. II, Sharpless 111110 10 10

DANDELION AND CHOCUS.

The lint of the first crocus, with its cup of
gold or the bloom of a dandelion in June, is

that imparled to butter, whether grass made or
not, by the Pet fected , Butter Color of Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. It has no
effect on the flavor.

School ArrnorniATiov. If our new School
Board wishes to come In ahead for the state a
proprlatlon the proper way Is to make the

report to the county superintendent Im-
mediately after organization, Drafts for State
approprlallon are Issued to school districts in
the order In which their annual reports and
certificates are received nt Ihe school ilenatt-rnen- t.

That Is, the school district sending Ihe
firs I correct reort to the school department will
receive the first appropriations pald..School off-

icers who do not have blanks for making this
yearly report, should notify the counly superin-
tendent at once. Dantille Intelligence.

A J. Dllman, the enterprising Druggist, cor
ner of Barclay street and Broidway., N. Y.
manufacturer and proprietor of "Ditman's Sea
Salt" says:

I sell large quantities of Giles' Liniment Am.
monla. It Is the best preparation 1 have seen
In au experience of many years, and do not hes-

itate to recommend ll before any thing of the
kind I know of,

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.
Dr. Gars.

120 West Broadway, N. Y.
Trial size 25 cents,

Financial Editor of l'ublic' Ledger : Will you
please inform me, through your valuable paier,
If a mortgage, after being recorded, is always
good, or does it become void alter a certain
number of years? If so ,liow many ? By ans-

wering the above you will oblige an old sub.
scriber.

T .11, II.
We are not aware of any provision of law

that makes a mortgage void upon the lapse o'
any period of lime after it is recorded. The
mortgage must he recorded within six months
after its date, and that fixes its lien upon the
mortgaged property as regards all mortgages of
subsequent dale of record. It is possible for a
sale under a prior lien to make a subsequent
mortgage valueless, but there is noth
ing in the lapse of time that we know o'
that affects its value. Ledger.

On last Tuesday morning, Harry W erlhei-me- r,

who some time, ago, was news agent on
the I. Alt, H. It. was standing in the depot
at Beading while, at an office in the building,
men were eargerly buying $10. 4 per cent, bonds.
Two men, one with $300 and Ihe other with
$100., who were anxious to make their pur-

chase and get away, asked Harry to take their
money and buy the bonds for them. He took
the money and shortly after slipped out of the
depot, took a train and came to Catawlssa. A
policeman was soon on bis track. He, suspect'
ing that he might be pursued, took the L. &
B. train at Catawissa and came to Danville,
When he arrived here, the policeman who had
come on the P. & It. train, was waiting at the
depot to receive him, took him to jail to spend
the night and on Wednesday went with him
on the train back to Beading. He bad got rid
of all the money but $85. Montour American.

PUOCEEDINOS OF THE DEMOCIUTIt! COUNTY
STAND1NU COMMITTEE.

BLOOM9nona, June 10th, 1879.

In pursuance ol the call of the Chairman
the Columbia County Democratic Standing
Committeo met in the grand jury room. Called
to order nt 1:30 p. m., by the chairman, D.
Lowenberg. The following members wero

present:
Hearer J. Itittenhouse.
Htaomllatl Ward D. Lowenberg.
llloom H'rat B'arif C. S. Furrunn.
Cufuirosa M. Hamlin.
CWifre Jos. Weis.
Ijoemt Daniel Morris.
Madison J. M. Smith,
Mijjlin Dr. Montgomery.
JontVmr B. Bhoades.
Ml I'leasant .1. U. Ikeler.
Vine John F. Fowler.
Scott Jacob Tcrwilliger.
Upon motion the following apportionment of

delegates to tho County Convention was
adopted:

Beaver 179 3
Berwick 115 2
Benton ' 177 3
llloom-Ka- st Ward 195 3
Bloom-We- st Ward 109 2
llriarcreek b8 2
t'ntawi.ssii 178 3
Ccntralia 43 2
Centre 139 2
Conynghani, N. 21 2
Conyngham, S. 11 2
Fithingcreek 220 4
Franklin 54 2
Greenwood 147 2
Hemlock 130 2
Jackson 108 2
Locust 220 4
Madison 160 3
Main 112 2
Mifllin 178 3
Montour 81 2
Mt Pleasant 88 2
Orange 75 2
Pine 99 2
Roaringcreek 07 2
Scott 109 2
Sugarloaf 157 3

Delegates.

Upon motion of Mr. Hamlin of Cutawissu,

the following resolution was adopted: That
we recommend to the next Democratic County
Convention that tho rules be so revised that no

election District casting less than forty votes
be entitled to more than one delegate.

On separate motions seeral gentlemen were
nominated as delegates to the next State Con,

vention, aud Mablon Hamlin and William
Krickbaum were selected ns Representative
Delegates.

On motion W. J. Buckalew and D. Lowen
berg wero selected ns Senatorial Cuiiferees to
meet similar Conferees in this District to
nominate a Senatorial Delegate. On motion
adjourned.

Geo. A. Clabk, D. Lowenuero,
Secretary. Chairman,

WATEK QUESTION.

W. P. Hnnehctt, of Rochester, N. Y. repre
senting the Boston Improvement Company, has
been in town since Monday fur Ihe purpose
of looking up the water question, 'Ihe Com

pany propose to take the charter and erect water
works, on their own reionaibillty. Whether
their proposition will be acce ted, we cannot
say at present- -

It is due to Mr. Douglas, who-- e statement
has been publUhcd in the Coi.umiuan, and
which is commented on in Col. Worrall's letter,
to give the following reply:

Ashland, Pa., June 8, 1879.

C. B. BltOCKWAY,
Dear Sir: I noticed by your last issue

that your people bac at last taken some inter
est in water works, nnd I hope they will push

the work tit once. You should have the levels
run with great care from your borough to
Stony Brook. I think the Brook could bo

made nvaiUble and now iron being low and
labor, no time shold be lost, for iron will go

up in a few months.
I notice Col. orrnll says that ho thinks my

estimate too small, it may be, but I think that it
was too large, taking our works b re as an ex-

ample. Our iron cost us over $38,000. Yours
would not be over $30,000. Our lire plugs.
valves, Ac, $2500. our fire plugs, valtes,
Ac, $1100. Our dam and land cost us much

more than I have allowed for yours. Hence
in the two lines there would be an actual
difference of $10,000 in iron. Our lio Is

longer than yours and pipes were 12 inches on

main, while yours would be 10 inches, thus
requiring larger ditches, in town we had 8, C,

and 4 inch, while yours would only be G and
1, making ours much the more expensive work,
costing about $G0,00O.

Yours truly,
S, W, DocaLAss.

PAINLESS I'UltinCATION,

Kidney. Wort operates on diseases of Ihe kid
ncys and liver by a mild cathartic tendency
which without violence removes bad dements
from Ihe blood. It Is an excellent remedy for
rheumatism and inactivity of the lower bowels
Your Druggist has it.

DEMOCKAT.BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
IlKNTON NEWS.

Oentok, Jute 11, 1879.
Messrs. Enpron As there have been n few

occurrences In nnd about this place during the
past week that may prove of interest to sonio
of your readers, nnd not noticing nuy corres-
pondence from this place In your worthy and
lending paper of this county, I will endeavor
to give you tho facts.

Our town was unusually dull on Saturday
last, about all of tho citizens of this placo took
a pleasure trip to the Long Pond; thero wero
one hundred and two persons from Benton nnd
vicinity. The Benton Brass Band took the
lead, displaying their talent in that profession
which they have Utcly undertaken. Of course,
as is usually the case, they had somo bnd
luck. When they wero ready to start and com-

menced playing their music, tho horses beenmo
frightened and almost uncontrollable, sndbrolo
tho wagon pole. They were compelled to get
out and make n new one and iron it oft", which
they did in about as short a timo as it could be
done. They jumped nbonrd and tried it again
nnd nil landed safely nttho place of rendezvous.
It was but n short timo after reaching tho destin-
ed point that they began making preparations
for dinner, spreading table cloths upon the
gra one after another, until they had a place
long enough for nil to sit down at, nnd
partako ol tho delicious and many different
kinds of eatables prepared especially for
the occasion. The Band played n couple
of their favorite pieces, and then all went to
dinner. After dinner they went down to the
Lake, got boats and sailed around on tho
water, until all had n boat ride, except somo
who were afraid to get in them. At half past
four o'clock they wero ready to start for home,
and after serenading and extending thelrthnnks
to Mr. Frank Ricketls, the proprietor of that
place, for tho privileges and hospitality which
he voluntarily extended to them, they started
on their journey homeward, nnd all landed at
their homes without any other nccidenL They
are nil well pleased with the trip and say that
n large crowd cannot go to a better place to
have a good time.

It must be acknowledged that Mr. Ellas
McHcnry is the giant, of this section, in the
art of capturing the "speckled beauties." On
Saturday evening last, ho caught eight of the
finest trout that have been seen by the
citizens of this place for quite awhile. "John"
will have to throw up the sponge.

Tho Benton Brass Band is progressing finely
considering the short time they have been
engaged in tho new profession. They will
undoubtedly become perfect in their ort ere long
nnd it is hoped that the citizens will be liberal
nnd do all they can to encourage them .

Mrs. A. T. Ikeler, who hns been ill for a
period of over ono year, hns had a change for
the better, and is at present convalescing. For
the past two weeks she has improved wonder-
fully. Should she continue improvingnsrnpid-l- y

as she has for the pa-- t two weeks, it will not
be long until she will be pretty smart again.
It is hoped that such will he the case.

On Saturday last, at the Long Pond, your
correspondent had the pleasure of meeting and
making the acquaintance of Mr. A. B.Bowrann,
editor and publisher ol tho Dushore lietitw,
Sullivan county, Pa. He reports business
unusually brisk in his line at present. Success
to him, ns his spicy paper shows evidence that
lie deserves it.

Mr. Benjamin McHcnry, who has been
afflicted with consumption for some time, U
quite feeble yet; but is so that he can walk
around town.

Mr. Russel Karns, proprietor of one of the
hotels in this place, was unfortunate enough to
loose a splendid young colt. Ho found it
dead in the stable on Sunday morning.

Benton is still improving, regardless of the
hard times. Mr. J. J. McIIenry has men
employed in digging nnd hnuling stone for the
foundation of a large dwelling house, which
he intends erecting. Mr. McIIenry is ono of
Benton's most enterprising nnd men-- if

be does tell a big trout story once in awhile.
Several young men, from this place, started

for the bark woods last Monday, in search of
work. There are but very few laborers idle in
Benton at present. There is work enough for
all, nnd our industrious young men are
are all at work. Benton has not seen the timo
lately, when there were so few idlo men, as at
present.

Thero was a frightful looking shower, no
companied by a very strong gale of wind,
passed over this place, toward the north
mountain, on Tuesday evening. It sprinkled
a little here, but not enough to lay the dust.
Some of the farmers were dissatisfied with it,
saying that rain is needed, and that it is very
hard ploughing now, on account of its being
so dry.

Farmers and laborers, in general, are all
very busy now. Everything appears to be
unusually quiet in our little village, nnd local
news very hard to gather, so I will close for
this time with tho expectation of sending you
more interesting news next time.

Yours truly,
j.

Chew Jackson's UESThwrrt .N'nvr Tolmrru.

A bENATOU HONORED.

RECEPTION TO HON. OEO. V. JACKSON, OK fcUL- -

UVAN.

The ladies belonging to Ihe Home for the
Friendless association of Williamsport were ai
irised of the fact that Hon , Geo. D, Jackson,of

Sullivan county, senator from this district, had
been of very valuable service to them in secur
ing the appropriation for the benefit of their
worthy institution, Naturally they felt under
obligations to Ihe senator nameJ, and it hiving
become known to them that he would be at the
Park Hotel, a reception was tendered him there
soon after the arrival of the mall train from
the east. The officers o f the Home assembled
in the spacious parlors of the hotel, where, af
ter finishing Ills supier, ihe senator was mher
ed, and taken possession of. He was welcomed
by Hon. 11. C. Parsons, who, in a glowing
speech, expressed the pleasure it allurded him
to perfjrm that office. The ladies were pro
foundly grateful to .Senator Jackson for his in
lefitigable and successful labors in putting
through Ihe appropriation, he having so mana
ged the matter that ii had gone through, In the
very last moments of the session. He mlgh
feel assured that his services were greatly at
predated. The senator, though very much en
feebled by sickness, and directed by bis rhy
siciiiis to refrain from all work, has persistent,
ly remained at his post,

The ladies arose and received iheir guest, nnd
were introduced seperattly to him,

The senator, abhough in a feeble condllion
made an appropriate response to the compli
mentary expression tendered him, He thankee!
the ladles for the honor shown him by Iheir
presence. He assured them that he had
done only his duty, the performance of which
had atlbrded him genuine satisfaction, I.Ik
them, he felt greatly reolced at the result
His full sympathies where with the cause rei
resented bv this institution. One of the earliest
lessons impressed uion him by his mother was
to care for the helpless. He ha I tried lo re
member that lesson. He had employed all lion
orable means to obtain for this institution tli

aid for which It asked. He assured the ladiw
in conclusion that lie should take great pleas
ure in visiting the Home uison Ihe first favor
able opportunity. The senator sioke with not
a little emotion, and was evidently deeply 1m

pressed by the unexpected coiuillment tender
ed h'ui. He disclaimed being Ihe only one en1

titled to credit. ery much was due the mem
hers from this county, who had earnestly su
ported the measure. Credit was also due the
members of Ihe bar from this counly, who had
been attending supreme court at HarrUburg,

for the manner in which Iheyhad cxertedilhtm.
elves In behalf of the Home.

Tho occasion was a very sereesble ou
throughout, In addilhn In the Indies, Iho
fiilluwlng gentlemen, mining others, were pres
ent, viz ) Win, A Baldwin, F. CVIemaii, F.
Reading, John Ransom, Then. Hill A. J. Die- -

rick, J, Lniery, 11, W, Early, Ezra Cnnli Id.
II, Herrlman, J, J. Ayres, O, S. Ransom, lo- -

gelher with many guests of ihe hotel,
In Ihe scrator's feeble slate the ladles did not

feel like encroaching upon his time, nnd after
recommending Mm lo retire, and expressing
their earnest solicitude fur his health, liny
withdrew.

The ladles feel grateful lo all who were in.
strumental in securing the needed aid for their
beloved Home, and will, whenever decision t -

fers, endeavor to signify their appreciation to
all who cauie to their supiiorl. Gazette ,t llul- -
tetin.

LOST SEVEN POUNDS IN T1IIIEK WEEKS.

Allan's Anti-F- at Is n genuine medicine, nnd
will reduce corpulency from two to five pounds
per week, Purely vegetable ami perfectly harm-
less, acting entirely on Ihe food In the stomach,
preventing the formation of fat- - It is also a
tHjsltlve remedy for dyspepsia and rheumatism,

JIOSTOX, Mas lb. 11 (A, 1878.
Botanic Memc'Ini: Co , N. Y.:

Gentlemen The lady alluded lo lost Beven
pounds In three week', by the use of Allan's
Anll.Fnt,

Yours truly,
SMITH, DOOL1TTLE k SMITH,

Wholesale Druggists.

A.voTimi Patknt Knurr SwiNiit.r.. A
farmer in Chester county .five or six miles from
Potlstown, has n $300 law suit to look after he- -

cause he signed his name to n patent agreement
(as he supposed,) but winch turned out to he n
promissory nole, piyable six months after date,
He hat on hand ten or a dozen patent washing
machines, hut they will not wah out his signal
lure to that note, lie says he cannot read
English, and of course be did not know what

e was signing. This nole was sold to a third
party, and the tanner will probably have to pay
for.the swindling Irick practiced upon hltu
Again, we say, be cautious how you deal with
strangers. t7iuc(e. merican.

HOW HUE DID IT.
Was a subject of absorbing interest lo those who
realized how sadly diseaselnl impared her once
narvellous beauty. Physicians of eminence

had exhausted all their skill in her behalf, and
yet it seemed impossible to etlVct a cure. She
had long been a sufferer from pains in Ibe side,
back and head; dyspepsia ensued, the appetite
tailed, at.il nerves became unstrung. A torpid
liver and inflamed kidnevs intensified ihe
trouble. It was a complication that not unfre- -
luently occurs through the pernicious influence
f one diseased organ Uwn another, until the
hole body is in unnatural sympathy. Finally

when Sandnline was tries! , a desirable reaction,
mmediately commenced. The process of re.

cuperation progressed until the full natural
tandard of health and vigor was regained.
hero are thousands of similar instances where

Sandaline cured when doctors and drugs had
Tailed ll is a priceless boon to the despondent,
as it opens to them a way from death to life,
and, multitudes of these are in the en
joyment of perfect health. Will do just ns rec
ommended, used as directed, or money refund-
ed. Sandaline Cologne is the mo"t charming
and delicious perfume yet discovered. Price
$1. Ask your druggist. Dr. Gounod's great
medical work, full of interest, over 250 pages.
Price $1. Send for it.

Marriages.
Lkiby I.kvan On Monday, Juno 2, 1S79,

at tho residence of the bride's father, in Iloar- -
ugcreek township, by Kev G, 11. Dechant,

Mr. Charles Leil.y of Locust twp., to Mrs
Heltie Let nn, cf Roaringcreek township,
Columbia county, Pa.

Av.vnx Laciieiibach In Fishingcrei k
township, June 7th 1879, by Rev. II. A.
Dielterich, Mr. William Austin ot Hunlock's
Creek, l.ureriio county, to Miss K. C. Lauder- -

bach, ot l'isliingcreek, Columbia county, Pa.

Deaths.
Smith May 23 1879, at Millville; Grant

Smith, t.ged nliout 10 years, lie was a brother
of the Principal of Millville Seminary.

Business .Notices

Call at Molvinney's for Shoes.

Spring Styles Spring Goods Spring Styles.
Uull mid see

Tho New Goods. The New Styles at the
New Price.

Cheaper than ever.
Must be seen to be believed, better goods at
lcwer prices

nt I). Iuwenuerg s.

Rubbers at McKlnney's.

Beautiful Silk HatV New Soft Hals,
Wool Hats, I'ur Hats,

For Men for Boys and Children
At the Popular store of

D. Lowenberg.

Canned Peas 10 cents per can or three
cans for 23 cents nt Hartman ISros.

More all wool Huntings Ibis week at Lutz
fi Sloan's.

W'ANTtD. Good ends 12 cts ner dozen.
Good calves that weigh from ll0t 125, 13U,
hu, iou to juii pounds aud up. l,ainBs,
Fat Sheep and Shoais at Light Street by

bll.AS 1 OtlNO.
June 13

Attention Karmers I Attention Mechanics
Attention nil ! ! Now is vour time to secure
Hargains in Clothing. Hats & Caps. Hoots
aim cnoes at uross ,; nro popular .New
York Clothing Store, lie sure and give tbeni
a call.

Admission free at Mclvinney's.

Hard times,bard times is the cry. In
ihe New York Clothing Store has

reduced the prices of good Hoots & Shoes.
50 per eetil. cheaper than uuy other store in
tuwii.

A job lot of Fans and Parasols at Lutz
Sloan's cheap,

A fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American and imported
by me best makers at I,, ilernhanl's Jewel
ry Store.

iuii bushels ol liooil I'otatoes for sale at
i.lglit Street by Silas Young,

june
Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinncy's.

Another large assortment of Shawls just
received at Lutz & Sloan's

Spring Overcoats Spring Overcn3ts,
Cheap, Durable, Neat and New

Just received at 1). Lowenbergs.

Farmers attention S. M. Hess, lllnnm
burg, Pa., now oilersclifap for cash or grain
au kiuus ui luruuiig implements.

A large assortment cf New Shoes iut re
ceived from New York which I will sell at
low prices. A stock of from $1500 to $1800
worm oi uoota ami shoes to select troni.

Children's Misses' nnd Ladies' Slippers,
(Jailers, Morocco ami Kid Shoes, lace anil
button. Ladies' Slippers fur 50 cents, cts,
75 cts., 90 its, $1 00, $1.23 to jl.-10- .

Cliildren'sanil .M ..i-- ,' Slmo., 'ACi atitj
10 cents, op cents, 00 cents,75 cents, 9(i

cents, ti.uu,Tl. '.'.', 1.10, 1 iiu, Si 00, ."f
j.uuies' tiatters ami Mines lor 7S rents, IK)

cents, 1.0(1, 8U0, 1.25, $1 ID, $1 fio.Sl.Oii,
1 75.fl.y0, $2 00, j2 '25, $ 00, (ill, S2.75
Voutlis' Hoys' mul .Mens' 80 cents,

90 cents, il 00. $1.10. S1.20. SI 2.Y l.4ti
$IM, $1 00, SI 70, $1.00, 00,J2.23, ,

$2.00, $2.70 nt I.lglit Street by
juno lw SILAS YOLW'O,

Lutz A Sloan sell Dr. Warueri Health
Corset for $1,10.

DOBBIN'S ELEOTRI0 SOAP.
Having obtnlned the agency of this

Celeiirated ENlAI'
fur lllooimburp nnd vicinity, I append tho
opinion nf aunic of ntir lifst pcoplo as. In ill
merit.

"I limp livil Dobbin'sl'ld-tr- Snnptnndo
by I. L. C'niglii A Co., l'hllMlelphia, Pn ,
lor wnsblnu; about ten year", ami think It
superior tunny other. .Mrs. O. (J. Ihtrkley."

"We have used Dobbin's EleclrlcSonp and
find It superior to nny other or nil olhtrt.

Mrs. W. II, Jncoby,
Mrs. II, II Stohner.

I desire all ny friends and customers to
Give lltit Snap one Trial,

m that they may know just how good the
Best Soap In the United States Is,

.1. II. Maize,
jilly 12, '78-l- y liloonisburg, Pa.

Hoot headquarters at MeKiiiney's.

Font Kino Suit of Clothing go to Ihe
New York Clothing Store, also nice Suits
from ;t to ! dollars.

For Iho cheapest and finest patterns of
Iron Kence go lu S. M. Hess, Illuoinsburg,
Pa.

McKlnneys Shoe Store below Court
House.

M A RKE1VRE POUTS.
ISLOO.MSIIUKG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel fl.'"lire .5)
fJorn,new, "
O.Us, '
Flour per barrel
t'loterscerl
Flaxseed
nutter
Hirers
Tallow ,

Potatoes
Dried Apples
Hums lvw
sides tc shoulders na
!.ard per pound
Hay per ton s.io

vr,

Timothy Seed . 2.isi
QUOTATIONS FOlt COAL.

No. 4 on Wharf S.ifl per '1 on
No. 5 " " t 2.16
NO. " " "f S.lsl
HiucKsomu-- cuiup on wuarr iwu

uicuramous " nw
UDITOR'S REPORT

OK CONYNGHAM TOWNSHIP ANll CCNTItALIA
l'OOIt DWTltlOT, KOIt TUB YKAK END1NI1

AI'HII.n. IST'J.

THoMAs CIIAP.MAN, Collector.
To ltorough Duplicate (4

o innis roor, 143
do do Gt 1 mill Kiwl.il. till 06

To township Duplicate e4
ni mills roor, r,iiso c,
do do ii 5 mills special, s,.M0 53

2,650 NJ 5,(121! IS
Credit.

Ily anils, returned to commissioners on llorough
UUpilC'.llC.

Poor. Special.
Dixon ss la

.Ml in 1 5 lii
Mury Mclireartv 1 ISI
lttcuard 1'ureell.... 1 (SI

1 13

Township Duplicate.
Wm. Ilrown t ta
Jaio') Itenncr so 10

Andrew Hurt 2H 10
llermml Ml 25
Nathanli'l ilrown. .. 15 ll 22 W
ioshu.i 11,'aui It 15 12 S
Ino, & D. uosirroe.. WI 25
Terrence Cal rsi 25
i.inl, Callahan rsi

Cath.irlne Cook !Sl i"i

luitd i ook Ml V5

uvld Davidson 1 (Ml

orm litis Oonatioe 50 25
Ann Kvans li III 1 (Ml

Thos. Hennessey.... 21 13
no. i iuii sum :s 3 as
ecer Mini- - I) 5'J 3 25

A. W. Kreniner 2 IMI

Jas. Morrlsson '- 23
Terrence Mcoulre . 25 H

'etci McMantmnn. 15 3S
Felix McMardraan . rsi 25
t lios. ileuoti ES
.Niarr A Kendlg s HI 4 ISI
II. s. Marr 1 15 SS
Mary Kushtou 10 Oil 5 III
Thus. Kushton 4 ll 2 (HI

nriefaoach... . 60 S5
Jacob Trlon a ihi 3 no
lacoo Trlun 0 3 1(1

Fr.mk Yocuin 21 1.1

lenry arIlDir 1 25 i;j
Juo. Young 21 (0 12 i

15s 03 79 I'S

Uy ami. of exonerations on ltorough Duplicate
Poor Special

Elizabeth Clcary 1 (Ml 21
Mrs. IHOS. UlDk'OU. .. 2 to

iriu. .Munonou S7
Thos. MORohon. . 1 IIU

.Ino. Dints 2 73 55
las. McMnnlmun. M 111

con. IMillion I rsi
Mary (iiiiinln 50

II 12

Exonerations on township duplicate.
l'onr Special

How Ciiuley S3
Aniliony Cubcroe.. . in X!
widow lieirahty 1.3 113

Widow Cotrey 3.1

Henry Lau-ll- ai
w Idow Huffhes 2 (mi IM)

nines uonrey 115 31
Iwt'li Ciitiiirali C5 3.1

Ilrytui Moiiuhon r3 31
iruii Kllker i.'i
.men Muigmoti ui s.i

8 & 4 23

Ily collcplor's commission on (5,114 Cs, ii
5 per cent. tax. 272 23

Ily amount pal J to Treasurer, 5,172 43

Total credits. 5,1,20 -

lly exonerations on special tax Ilor. duplicate, 2 22
I p. " 4 .1" ain't to Coraml-slone- on Twp " 7u ih

" " ' Ilor. si" Collector's commission on 2,5i4 21) a 3
ner cent.. 19s ji

Ily ain't .special tax paid Treasurer, 2.435 111)

2,010 5'.i

We. the Auditors of Convntrlmm townshln mul
Centrum poor dUtrlet. have examined Ihu Colled.
or's account and tlnd It usabove stated.

THOMAS MCItPllY, )
(1KO. W. DAVIS, Jr ywp. Auditors.
W.M. 11. 1'ltICK,
MICH. .MONAdHAN,

CIIAS
HU.M.S

MCUL'IUH.
U SSKV. I Ilor. Auditors.

Ccntralia, April la, lsl'J.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, Treasurer. lilt.
To nm't of poor tax ree'dot Collector, 5,112 43

- rc-- u. irum uuiiiiisMunera unseated
land tax 23s 54

5,471 S3

Uy orders redeemed us follows, u :

No.
2. hen. 211, isv6, is. eager meat suoats, 105 30

17. 211, 1S77, Jas. Dewey keeping; .Mrs.
15 110

43. I ice. 31 , 1S77. Thos. callacher as director, t"J (i
41. M,ir.20, 1S70, Ed.iicrrahlv forfurultuin mm
45. Die. 31, 1S.77, 'I lios Chapman ns director, yy imi

40 It. M. m'dlcal sen lee, 25 im

47. Jan. 2'J, 1S7S, cusp. Ithawu clott-lDf- , e, ihi
. " " " M) ihi

51. Apr. 11, " Mrs. Ed ncrrilily, ns matron, ins 31
r.2. y, Henry lierrulily, ns hired man, 2u) imi

lu. " y. Miss Anu (jcrruhtv. as irlrl. rsi iki
53. ' 22, HJS,Chas. ;Mc(iutrc,audtln(r 1577, 25 ihi

17. " ' las Miiuohou,
r.s. 1. w . Dav Is Jr , " " 2.3 111

Ml. ' ' 'I litis. MUipliy. ' " '23 10
in. in 11. rnee, "
01. " " " Wm 11. price, iranscrlbtn;

auditor s repoi 1 sc. 13 imi

ra. Apr. 22, isis, 11. r. curry, room lent, 85 isi
t,i. - it, in-- , mua cumuli, uai.bCrv- -

iniriisdliecioi.
O'J. Apr.2',1 Thos. Chapman, sen Lis, S IU
07. Apr. 27, 1l!7s, Th is. (ierr.dity attcndlni;

audit!, ot '77 and '7, 21 Hi
-. Apr 27, ls7s,.mo. snjd TMiilth work, 18 30

7ii. Apr. 27, lsrs.Thos. chapuuii utleiidliiL'
audits of 17 and Is. 21 in

72. Apr. 2", lsI,.Ios.(i Smith, smith work, 15 111
74 Apr 27, 'S7S, Thos. (ierrahly team oil

farm In '77 and 1S5 Oil
75. '17 and '7s, 'I hos. ucrrauty coal for out.

)IUU'19, SA M
70. Ma) 4. Is75. uurk Pros small eoniLK, j". no
7'. Win lirjsun i.il i s, VII 00
7s. " " " Mary o'liojle tor altcndlni;Anthony DoiKlieity li no
S2. Muv 4, ls;s, P. K. Iluck hardware and

sundries, 11 Coss, Julss ls7s, A. L Uuck, hardware S
sundries. 11 4s

mi, 1UI5 s, ls7, M. T. Donal'tto wa'l paper, Oil
bl. .luly s, l7s, U, .M. Lathcll medical tci.Ices, 1'J 73ss, Jul) 1, t:s, uurk Iiros- - furniture, li 7".
vi. ' " " 1. W. Duis medicine. in a.,
111. Sept. U. 1S7S Jas D)ko cat, mi .in
Hi. " " "Jus Dke meat anil cloverseed, ii r.a
v. mis Kearus ciitrtrtntr irru es.
till. A lie. 2ll. lSiti.Alldr'w- Ite.ll, r uttrL , i .,
til. Julys, Is 8, Joanna O Conner homo hire, r.i iojs. Sept. u, ls7s,Uurk Pros, coiilnr rD.Jiimes in inv. n. ii. ennneriiliwale AC, 17 r.s

lew. p, imck hardware, und
phosphate, l. sg

KM. SeiH. g, ls7S, Yeat-e-r 4; Urn. ilj nets
1U.1. " ' Iaiih s co. pullinc ttumns, 12A 10
I"'. " " " Jnu. snydc-- fciiillhlus'. VII un
log. Mrs. Kelly aitendtnir lo

ileorL-- Itoirers hurl. 1 (III
no. Oct. 4, l7s, Hurk Uros.conins, 111

14. ' ll, A. II. rortner stove huidwnro 23 Hi
1 14. Aw:, id. is.u, iiius. (ierruht) , ils d rector 5u iolit. Nov.li, Isis, Miles MeNalD.toreo, xt oi

. .. hurwsis, u Hi

- . .uuii. ucuer serines s

Mewuru, iinaecounr, in m
I. i i . ii. Muri-iiy, mereiiaiidibo, Jan lg

ire. r.uv. is, is.u, k. 1). Kurtz, wullhliuf, a m
. ..ui. e, iviiuiiu a .moon, nuie,

151. Jan. U, Is77, lib hard l'io-to- r. attend
in mil iiren nan. nurr. r.

tig. .Ian. a, isi7, ii. F. curry, keeplnit agnts, is now. . n. 13, s77, iniijL'ct Duns sViunt irl, yu co.... ..i,", j., iiiiiiiu, LTuecnus.
oui umir rent i, .

.... ....... ., u, i tune, t h uirecmr, , u
IM!- ' W",1:' h"pman,hori-s4- : csit, il isMar. ai, ls.7, 1). F. euro, kocplm; ,' M M
sun. Apr n IsIIlluw Chui.man horse idru

A 'ukliiis lieu pelitei lutiiHii.iium. 10 oo
i'o Jin e a isiiv.s p I. i.m t,ir hay. :u on
let. June a, ls;6, l uti'ljuu, urk at Poor

5 UIlit. yr.n, 1S77, K. d. Hurts, for smllhtnj, 4g va
vs. Jtuy wo, lsir, o. p. Mm, id, fur Md.. (US IDm. July 17,17, W m. i hapmuii, for h irse,u g, Jau,! MS, W. M, ) lun.li,; 4. iriali),

"4 ..! ?' 1 1 J'm sni iklnir bcx furW m lirenuuu's brok. n leu, j ini
W. Nov. vi.tsii, Jim. Luiion, work on farm, 11 00liii. Julys, ' Uuwbu)dvr,fortlour, n 41

PA.
(W. Mar. si, Isto, J. J. Yocum, medical ser-

vice and cost. " 02
in. n, ,3,1, Allltil ui l ,ui fliil-- m vt

154. Apr. if, lti, wind. Kcller.acct. of serves., eo on
155. ' " David Walsh, ' ns director, SO w

Ih.usllaifher, " ns ' l on
, r , nun,, "usi ieiiv, i" "

Th. Chapman, ' as nlrector, li ii
lou. Bitmi. lujaicwiiru. w
Ilect ot Marks Mcirutti,.Mr.s'7s no order, !n on
' for prnt'ir auditors rep't In 187S, 110 order, 80 00

.tuilL'ini nt of Danville Insane Asylum, No.
Sr. May term, In Ml, no order, 3vi 25

Danilile Aslum,ktrptiiir II, Peltier, no order, m tn
1. .. ., ,i i m

Tola! amount redeemed. i,m !

Ily Treas. comm on u,wn 7. at s per cent, v l
llalance duo b) the Treasurer, 7I is

fTTlTio

THOMAS CHAPMAN, Treas., Dr.

To amU cf special tax ree'd ot Collector, 9,4M

fit
Uy comm 011 II.435 yo nt 3 r cent. 4s Ji
" pnhtiiicnt 01 It lir.vson K Co.. uw
of 11 It. Mauirir, No. 11, Keh. Ill 111

ts7iV In full of lililcmcnt. 8S2 43
(in Judgment ot same to use of same,

5u. H"Jl. sept lerin, ism, 2M, m
Costsmi Murk A Pros, Judgment, No.

Ml, Mtt) term, 1S70- - 12
Jeremiah tihoads, Judgment, No. on,

Keh. term Isln. 113 6S
C. ti. Murphy, Judgment No. 23, 1'eb.

tenn.isje. Un 13

O II Millard, Judgment No. 13, fell.
term. ts7rt. on neeount. Simi ini

O. II. Millard, Judgment, Dec. term,
Oil UIVUUUI, in 1M

V,2H!I 32

llalance ot special tax lu hand of Treas., 232 07

2,431s y

We. the Auditor nr Convnuham townsldn nnd
Ccntralia Poor nistilct, hae examined the accounts
and oucheisot tho Treas. anl Ilnd them as auoic
stated.

THOMAS .MIJIIl'HY, 1

tiKJ. w. davis Jr., Ilor. Auditors.
w.M. it. 1'ltlCK, secy.J

.MICII..MONA(IIIAN,1
Tilos. CAsllY, Auditors.
CIIAS, McllUIHE. )

centralli, Apilinth, lsiy.

1 ho tollonlDL- - orders were credited on James Dal
le) 'a balance due the district:
189. Jan. 2", ls9, Wm. Ilarrett, unending

M (illluoley, 2U no
Itrn, Mar. 25, 17. Mnry Tadden, nursing

Mrs. Win. Plenum, 3 to
11". oet.16, lsis, ciias. strnusscr, carpciiteiiiig, 9 in
'.". .i my is,, ins. - iirnui. iiursiiiu, in
51. Anl. Is. :s7s. Thos. ucrrahtv. director. 120 no

l2y. Her. I, Isis, m. Uarrett, attending M.
iiiiuHjiey, in n't

91. July 2v, isrs, s. P. for meat, c uy
131. Dm:c. 2s, lsts, Jas. D) ke, for meat, 20 37

Apr. 22, isrs, .Mrs. ijuie),keep:iigTiiOM.
MoNelliwnnd family. 7 tn

14n. Jim. 23, 1sii,c (I. Murphy, for Mdse., r. hi
2.10. order In faor ot.Mchl. sullnan, lost, ion oj

MS 10

Orders Issued during tho year and not re teemed :

04. Anr. 27. tsis. J. j. llcriicr. coflln tor J.
Knlttlct wife, f.10 10

03. Apr. 27, IS7S, J. J. Ilerncr, cjrtln for J,
Knlttle, sr., 2 (IJ

71. Apr. 27. is;s, Thos (lallegher ferities
as director, S 33

72. Apr. 27 Isis, Thos. (laPegher, attend-
ing audits In 1s77 nnd lsts, 21 00

73. May 4, isis, Ed t'oy, attending lirjan
Ktlker, hurt, 15 (II)

so. May 4. isrs. o. 11. Millard, for Mdse.. IV.IS 4

si. Muv 4. Wr. o. II Mlllnrd. out door relief, tux!
SJ, July s, ls7s, ii. n Millard, " 4711 ihi
SI. Julys, is:s, 0. 11. .Millard, for mdso , 4 si 72
"j. .1 illy s, :v7s, in. trfer keeping vagrants, 21
01 Sept. ti. Isis. it. m Lasliell. med sel vn es. 20 7u

iu2. iis, k. - v. un7, inr smiuiing 5 IHI

101. Sept. y. isis, lteuben Kiihruiger, legal
bervleesl-- 170, 17 00

105. sept y, isis, iteuls-- Fiihiingcr, legal
sen lees In lsn 47 no

103. -- ept. y, isis, 0. W.D.its, medicine, VH 13
Ms. scpt.o, ISTs, 'l hus. (lallegher, scnlccs

as director, IS IHI

111. (id. I, 'sis, p. E liuek, for phosphate, lu en
112. Oct 4, lsis.s. p ij un, bat. due on or-

der ;lH,. Inn. 1, 1ST. 13 52
113. oet. 1.3, Isis. J110. lleiner, rough-bo-

und lieursp, 4 (HI

115. tii't 15, isis, Mrs. Mveeny, making
Khioud for Jus. Kune. 3 (HI

HO. (let. 13. isis, win pirfer.keeplng vagrants, 15 If.
Us. Nov. 12, ls7s, 0. w. Davis, medicine, 23 IB

iiv. 11. e . uui ry, ii'jrae nire uuu
keeping vagrants, 21 50

121. Noi 12. is;, p. f. Iiurko, roein lent to
jpill lu, 43 S.t

123, Dec. 7, ls;s, . . ti. Murphy, for mdse., 30.1 IMI

127, ' " P. E. Iluek, hardwuie, 14
12s. " " 11 II. Mlllnrd, furiudsc,, 101 (13

un, " " " Wm. CleaM'i', ltmili-r- , 21 31
182. ' 2," It. M.l.aihell, medical herv. IV. 25
133 " 1. At. Iiea'.er, potatoes, 7 SO
134. " " " John sii)der, bmlthllig, 13 02
135. " chas. ciiamberlalri,!er Ices

remlered, 2 2
130. Die. ss. His. Wm. barman, horse lilie. 1CO 00
137. Jan. 2, Isl'.i, smut. Keller, ncct. of ser- -

v ices us .smw nro, 511 (HI

13s. .Imi, 25, Isiy, 0 W. D.uls, medicine, 31 35
141. " 25, Waller lllllmaii, lepalrlng

cairlage, 1.1 in
142. I'ub. 2s, " Casper lihawn, clotlilng,
143. " " " owen catugau, nursing

Ed. MeAlldrew, H IHI

III l'eb. 23, ls;y, liurke ,v; Did. coflln hearse 57 75
145. " " IkncMit Itlioads. lime, 12 Ml
'10. ' (I. W. Hails, medicine. t.S Si
H"' " " " do. liner, repairing reaper. 3 III

1'J. Mar. 29, " Mrs. Duiilun, sen Ices rend. 11 CO

14". IrfJCUSl school lust., 6
nios. tuition for paupers, 13 en

151. Mar. 211, 1S79, It. M. Lushell, med. serves. 511 ihi
152. " 'i humus Kearns, attend-

ing Miles 11 IlloiOej, is un
153. Mar. 2J, ism, Wm. Pelfcr.k'ptiig vug'nts, 11 4

3,011 0.1

Ami' of this jear's Issue red'd ns per list, 2.SI9 ns

Total Issue fur Iho year. Including rec'ts
iur l on ler which no uruers were

0,490 7t
Amount ot outdoor lellcf ordeisl-ssue- dur- -

lug tho 5 car, 11.292 to

STUWAISD'.SACCT.-HAIS- ED ON THE FAfl--

72 bus. Wheat, 73 0113. Itje,
22.1 bin. Putntoes, fo bus. Iiuckwheaf .
11 tons I lav. 323 bus. Corn lu ems,
130 heads cf cabbage, 4 s Onluus,
7 loads Corn l'odder, lusi lbs. Pork,
so lbs. Veal, 372 lbs. lieef,
100 bushels Oats, n tous Straw.

I N VENTOKY- UEAI. ESTATE.
72 acres of land. Itachman tract $4 5HI00

win. .1 it tract. 210 00
1 dwelling house, ham, 1 w..gon shed. 1

corn erto .v. pig ien on Ituchmau tract,
Addltlun lo Poor llouao A. roiulrlng burn.

I'MISONAL PJtOITItTY.
Farming Utensils.

Tin eshtng Machine coo)
Wind Mill.. 111 10

1 Culling Hot 5110
I snrlnir W'njon .mi no
1 Wugon 311 (HI

i'airi-ig.- on imi
2 Sets Harness no
2 ' 21) no

P Hub sleds 510
I Plow ii
1 Hoe Harrow , 200

Cull Plough 2011
2 so tiles 1 511

Sllumt Itukes 40
1 urulii Hrtn lno 10
1 Set can luge Harness 10 no
1 W'hcinhuriuw 2 CHI

un vater r, ini
Mclgh 20C11

STOCK.
3 HorM-s- . .. 150 ru
4 cow s . . .. 121100
9 Shoals., ,.. 50 00

IIOUSE1IOU) FUHNITCItE.

10 Ileds and Heddlng on upper tloor, lut 'in
7 " " "second 70 mi
4 " ' ' in 2 rooms, (.uoo
3 cook stoves 21 eo
2 Denting stoies 6,imound falling-lea- Tablo 3ii

12 no
W riling liu.sk with Hook Case 2 tin

1 do coiiiinim ciiulrs amdo, cano Hotiomed chalis yisi
1 cupboard 5,1,1
1 sink 4 (mi
3 I'.edloom stands 41m
2 tilli tien tables j , 0nilllng leat tublo 4 ihi
2 lAH'klllg glaMses i 5,,

New tieariug bioie
snYaidsl grain carpet 2200

liloDl'Ci: AND PitOVISIO.NS O.N HAND,
s lhs. rork so oo
ir.u ilnur
mi bushels putatoeh
" ' wheat S4U
VD ' corn lu cars

" outs 1 rj.
2 ions of hay sou.
i inn euro louder , u tin
1 ton straw i,.,,,.

Hall, due by Jas. Dallcy, Treas. for
ls77 SI 31

Hall, due by put. A. Uuiko Treasure

Pall, due by 'Ihos. Ocrrlty lur Ed.
i urley fur is;s, m

HaU due b) Nell Unman, collector
fur lsn, VJj 4r,

Dal', due by Thos, Chuiruun. Trens.
for ls,, iour (474 4s, kiwlalWin, ruT is

2.420 4:

Tolal ami, of insets lio.gi
The amount of .ludL'inentfi and nnierw nr mn

ivtues sun uubMuuuuiij 11 us not ascertained.
CE.SSl'S OF TIIK POtllt HOUSE, MAKCI1 31st, ls7g,

Mimber In Poor lluiis January 2nd ls7g, 37.
Admitted ditrlui; Hie nuaiter, r.
la It ' 3,
Hcmullilng A pi 11 12th, lslu, 31,

We, tho Aiidllors cf Conuijham township ntncentrum Poor District, reitlfy tint ihu furiirolni
ut iseonei t and Hue l the best of ouiknowledire and belief.

We further iiirree by resolution tliat tho nay ofeaeii director shall be throe dollars ner dav to!
day iieccssani) spent us director. 'Ihe number ol,. .tuiK-- , ui aim uuuni huun riot exceedtweiie iwr uuiium. lour of whleii un, m 1, i,..i,i
iiuarirrly altho Punr Ituuse of wld district, also ihutthe imniber of special laectlncs shall not exceed.... i..1 "'iui- inut me ruitowini; rat,
Mian lie iiiu Iliiriiesi (ll IV n.iv ror lu.rw, nth...
dollars lur bli.irle and t dullsrs fur a double'teain
Also that no orders shall u, ilrnu l.v ,

tor their nine uiiill tho tamo ha been submitted to,uv ,,,., ivtn ii., iiteii uiinruiui.
M1CI1AF.L MONMIHAN.

. VI l.H;.. t Twp. Audlton..
ii.iiii-i.,- , .id, C lilt- -

TIIONUs Ml'Ml'IlV. 1

ui!''i.v;,!'iyj'Sl J,r 1!oro- - Auditors
Ccntralia, April sot hi isig. '

May 311,

U-- I N lSTI! ATOU'.S --NOT1CK

wits of luvtn v. CBiri, uiceisEu.
U Hi r- - ot diuliiUtrUou ou llu? entate of Davidcrin s I ne 01 towu.hlp, coiutaoi,, cuui-. w-,- , biHimwi oy cue lieinster of sal

eijiinti tu John und Noah s, t'lltea.caiuwlss.
in uiiiiuu iiKOlir uie est.ite ur, 11.ii,M.,1tnpr. 1.1 th m fur silt euii nr aud tliu

jkssi: miiM

1. w M..UK.AUV. ulu1-
.iay,-(go- tuuwi 4,1a.

SII-ffltOT'- SALE
Ily tIiIiib of sm.dry writs Isaued out of the Court

off ominnii llean of Columbia county nnd to ma di-

ns tni, win m expom-i- l to public unto at Iho Court
II "Use In the town nf liluoinstnug, Columbia county,
t'c mis) irsiita, at two o'clock p. m , on

b'ntiinliiy, .Juno 131st, 187'J.
AH that certain messuage piece and parcel of lanl

situate In Madison townshlp.Coluinbla county afore
said au I denerlli si as follows : lleglnntng nta post
lu line ot laud formerly of Kphratm McCntlum.lhcace
by the same noith thirty-rig- degrees east ono
hundred and twenty two to a fallen oak,
thenco by lnd formerly of Isnnc Ilendersholt north
tllt) one degrees west fnrt)-tw- perches and elght-tentl- ia

to a it, thence n hind formerly of Mary
Mellitdo south thirty seien and one-ha-lf degrees
nest one hutiitreit und fuiiruen h ri lies to a post,
llicncu b) land tornterli of Huiniuii Dlldliio soulli
torly (legiccriiat forty ihne pi n ties lotho placo ot
liegliinlUK, cotiKlnlng ihtit) acres of land and al
lowancrs. tin which ure erected a dwelling house,
barn and outbuildings, also on the premises an
apple orchard and other frutt trees.

seised, taken In execution at the suit of William
Mcllrldn against Isaac N. Imnyun Executor of Prls-ell-

llnnysii deceruxd.wlili notice lo Clarence Carey
tenant in possewtlon, and to bu sold as Hie proiicrty
of Isaac N. Hill. run Kxccutorof Prlsctll.i Itunyan.

llAHXI.itv, Attorney. Facias.
2MX),

All that certain lot or piece ot land situate In
Jackson township, Columbia oomty nnd state of
l'entmilviinlit, bounded und described as follows, lt

: On the north by land of John It. Fritz, on the
east by other lands of John 11. Krltz and lands of

A Co., on the south by land of Samuel
Khoiuwnml on Ihe west b Washington Knouse,
eonlalnIngevr'nteen acres luoi e or less, on which
are erected n lank house, burn and oubbulldlngs,
also on the premises an apple urclmrd.

seizes., taken In exiciuion at the suit of P. D.

llltck against Abraham Manning uud to bu sold as
the propel ty of Abralutn Msnntbir.

Miu.nu, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
ALSO,

All Hint certain lot or pleie nf tind slluat In
Flshlngereek township, column! i enunty, and stato
cf lV?nnylvarta, containing twi my six acres moro
or less, bounded as follow n l' : on tho norlli by
In nds or Joseph Craw ford, on Hie eiu-- t by lands ot
John Henry ,on the south b) lands of Hurman Ilrlgut
and un thn west by lands of w nil tin Iuig. on which
ale erected n tratno house, bat n md uui buildings.

Heled, uiKcti liiexis niton ai tin' Milt of Charles
W. Miller for use ol surah A Petrlkln ngalnst itlcli-an- l

H. lirlirht and to is1 sold s tin- pruper.y of Itlch-ar- d

11. Height.
Ml l. i.i. ii, Atlol ney. Vend. Ex.

A IX),
The undivided one ( Ightn Inlerest uf Win. Iflngen-b-rg-

In a certain truct ot Innil In lit aver town
ship Columbia county and slate ot Penn3)lvaiila
containing three hundred and sixty four acres moro
or less and allowances, survccd In pursuance of a
wtutuM granted to Catharine nd-- J

lining a truct surveyed In Ke name nf oeorge
i n Iho norlli, John it, cm- on Hie o3.t,JeRso

Uiookenud Deliorali Stewart on Hie soulh, and An-

drew Clark on the west, whereon ure erected a coal
bis uker and Machinery nnd several dwellmghouscs
tail in, store lio'iHcaudulhcr buildings with opened
coal iiiloes, t'ti reou.

s l.ed t'ikeii in nt ttie suit of I'rtas
se tn ii, lu.iltiHi W lllam I.nugenberKei' nnd E. E.
Ijngei.tic rger. mid to be "It is tliu prois?ity ot
W'l lUm unger.ber.ri r

lli'i'Kii rw-.- ti'iiii--- Vend E.
OilN W. HOFFMAN, ShcrltT.

liyihtupuf Hitinlr Ait a o'lt uf the Court
on;otninun Picas or Cohnubi t ctitint, ami To rue til
rt'Ctti'i, will t;etHise.H. riiitlf milo at Mabtown,
fulumOlacmm y, I't'iinn i. at two o'clock p.
m on

I'Vitluy, .Iiinc. 20lli, 1S7U,
Alllliat rcr! nln p.i or t r.u-- r l.unl sltuatn part--1

In la aod piully l'i locust township,
i Cuuntj iKiumlca by lands of

.John racley. riilllp Manhmt, .John Yoager and
William JtiuheV citiu, containing soentccn acres
and fourteen iiercho., whorcou aiv erected a eood
saw null iraiitc U,s Uin hnuse, barn and uuUbulM- -

m leil, lalst n hi eM'cullou at the Mill of Jacob
ViMH' r.iKiiltitst it.uhl v lluwir aud to bo sold as
111!" J'lOjK ll. Ot JJ.IXM llOHL't,

ltmivN, Attuinrj. ricrll-'acUs-

.HMiN n iiditman, sitcrirr.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's
TEACHSKS & STUDENTS S.IO to

MHO run.
1IONTII iiuilng y M' V'l'lON For full particulars
Addrest, I. I'. Met l lilll .s t o. !'Mlailr!t lla, I'a.

(t Jutin iw

33J!INTSOSr3S
GAP0INE POROUS PLASTERS

CUP.2 LAKE AID '.TSAK SACK I1JSTANTLY.
SOLD Ily AIX DltlV.dlSTS.

EAumtr s Johnson, rrop's. 21 Piatt St., N. v.
d June

.vr.'ToiN our coiMy"!
H'S atut tmtnnhlcts rny. .1. r. MANC1IA, clare-.Ma- y

inout, Va. a

I 0( If i H'turns In ..nuiosoiiMloolnlestcd. Of.
O iZ.) helal repoiin and Inrurmatlon Fit EE.
hike pmllls weekly mi sli-- options ot flutofMl.
Addiess T. I'ui rtu Wiu.ii v Cu. i;akkks, us Wall
st- - N. V. d May

25 TO $5000; l'ldli usll tnuvted fll Wall
S'.. ii Un Inundation for

mist nit UI lu'liiiii-- , eiiiv w,,k. md lulls unlrn- -
liiene H'iceiitnge of tmihis In Hie New runltullza- -
luu uf iiiemlli,g in si(kks. Full cxpUna- -
lUII Oil limilleatlnil til lit. ll n A ('.v. Il:,nl.-er-

u llro.id St., N. v d Muv

frutJlM.i .MX.IOJ iT.n.n1h i.
ei.ivs rcivdri'd. i,v iMAA.V Hl"i.(ii

Dolawnre Farms ! U' U."lc':uos
Idress J. I'. MaXcha & I'd , Duer, Delaware.

d May'JJ-- 4

Ttra iii niMm
forroifn noti--A

KSTITK OK l.MIIA VOlIf, IIEI'K CSKII.

The undersigned. AlU'lIur nnnultlleil liv 11n (Ir.
phan'a court of Columbia. Cuiiiuy t,i iilstrtbuto
ne ii.iiance m me auims .loan w. noninan,
rrusteo to sell rent estate, mil nin-iw- i

o tliu iluilcs of his appoint merit at tits nilice
ii Hiuom&burg, on satuidav the '.1st d.u of Juneat ten o'clock a. in. at wlit"h lime unit nl.ieo

all parties interested may attend It ihey think
uuis.-i,u- uu ueuarremroin a snare or suld fund.

WAI.LElt.
Mayu, ".'J iw Auditor.

I).M I.VISTIt.Vl UU'Si .NOl'U'K.

OF SlltAll AHKW1NK. 1IFCKASI1I.

lottfrs Of Admllllstrutlon Willi tin, ulllnmieved
00 Hie estiito of s.itiih Artiivlne, late of tvntro twp ,

u.uu..'... v j ,1 , nun , 1111,,, ueeetiseu, uuitj ueen
srautcdb) tin- - it, Ulster of said coimti to thu un
li'l'SlLTIieil Admlilll-triltur- All lierwlliit hnllni, el1in-- i
ii,rnliist tin- uf ihe decedent ure requested topiesentihetn lurseit'e cut and those Indebted to
uiaKo pujineuc 10 tn. und rsuned without delay.

iiiu.l.il 11 111 1 iiiicrJ.
Administrator,

Apill 1C, 1'ig tw Whltintre, Columbia co.,

A LlIIOi:'.S NO I'll K.

IS' TIIF 1KT1TB OF AMIU1 W UINOHS, nECKAikn,
Tllll lllldeislelil-'- i nudl'i.r iiiiim.1iiTiI t,v ll.,,

uf Coiumbiic 11.. to muke (IKtiibultnii cf tile bulducii
tn the blinds nf tin, Aiimtntstrutois, to und 111110111;
cue l lies eimueililieleto, will bit athlsolllceluPlouiiisbiirK, uu suuirua), luno is;, ut leno'clock a. in,, lur the iuriie nf his appointment
w nun and w hew nil pt ins shall appeur

h bin red 11 om couilni;
in 101 a Mitre or said iiind.

. O.HAIIIiLuV,
May Auditor.

DMINISTItATOlt'S NOTIC1--

nruF imif i.uz, hheasH'.
of udliilliUtrullun 1111 llui chtut,, t.t

l.Wi. lutKuf Itinilll lOWIiM-lU- . CllluiillilAeullhtv. ,A.
eeused. Imie Uk n muiiled b) ihe Itejrtsler 01 said
count) lutliiMuidcishriied duilnUtrator to whom
iul i'imiii. linn liU-- ..re requested iu make lu.me-dtu-

jiaimeiit andtno'i huiluir claims ur demands
aQabmiphe esUUi aIII nmku ihcm kuuvin 10 tho Ad
milium uwr nicuuui uel.iy.

iiu-s- iii;ii.i.ic.May in, 'ig r.w. Administrator.

jNKt r roit's Noru i:.

ESTATE Ol StHON I ItllUfcU, OrcttlSKl)'
lettertiTektameiiiaiy on the estate of s monshel

h.uuiT lute uf Dealer Kiwi.shtp, olmnbU county,
l'enns)lvabla, dec, astd, Imie been tiuliud by therut wld couiit) iu tin una, weiu'd

All ptrsuin Imliu; claims usalnn tho
est. de or the dceedc-n- l nu n.ut-ite- in liimenttlu iii b r Mttienieiil. und Hiube Hide bird to the

pajineut lu the uuderslituea Kxecu
lur 11 ltliuut aeuvy.

piriKK snni.uiAMF.lt,
JUliSBS SCIII.Il libit.

FAecutors,
Muj g, '!- - Mouiiialuiiioie l a.

ExixuToit's xotici:.
lOT ATK Or W 1. 1.1111 WirUIKJi I'St'Sl-k-

I."tu Teuinii ii.i ou the eiut or wnilam
ll mile, lul. or Centre township, Columbia e. unty.

I'eiui. u uula, an'Oueil, have btsn fianUsl bv tlm
r ut ...til i um,ty iu le tiiulrrhlKlii il Hxie-U'-i- -.

All pitmim builuir iluiiiw .xaliikt theestate i.f Iho ClMllMei.l Hie isiluli'll 111 t

1I1.111 i uuleini- -t und ti.u..-- lo tl.e es.
la'e in muku pajnu-ii- t to the LiiucreiKlicd lUvimlura il lu nt ,1. l..e

HIHM WITMIHU,
Km cut or.

U I Ptultr, I'. O.

t j;:n t'iv.iJ
i'.'iN

I.- - Hl'i'li V

At tvJcrHB


